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THE NEWS.
Blunt, the fighting General, has added

another to his long list of victories, and
this timehas achieved & success of which
-Any General lathe field'might be proud.
Since the battle of Honey Springs, Blunt,
with his little band of men, has been-
in a precarious-rituation, where seeming
aunihiktion stared Idm in the face. ’* The
I‘chels outnumbered him nearly three to
One. Anattach' threatened defeat, and'to'
attempt a retreat seemed thesignal loran
Utter rout. In the face of suchheavy odds,
however, Bluntmade the attack with such
Juiy that the rebel hordes fled inconti-
nently. Blunt" pursued them a hundred
miles, burning'their commissary depot
Fort Smith is thenextpoint ofattack, and
We may confidentlyexpect theimmediate
downfall of that rebel stronghold,and the
complete riddance of the Indian Territory
from rebels.

Our Vicksburg, Memphis and Cairo dis-
patches arc ample, and fu]l of interesting
ileUuls as to the movements ofour own
forces, and news gathered fromrebel forc-
es. A panic prevails at Mobile,over the
threatened approach ofour gallantWest-
ernboys. The reported defunct Pember-
ton seems to tamed tip again*and to
have been made the recipient of an ovation
of rotten apples,by the chivalry whomhe ■
attempted to address. Guerillas have
commencedtheirdepredationsagain along
the banks of the Mississippi, firing upon
tmarmed transports. If the endofa stout
rope and a short shrift were administered
to these* roving bandits when caught, we

.*■ {Should hear little of guerillas.
The New York banks have accepted

Secretary Chase’s proposition to lend the
Government thirty-five millions of dollars,
Stipulating, however, that the treasury
notes run one, two and three' years, and
that, if they take the first fifty millions of
treasury notes, the remaining thirty-five
millions hereafter to be issued, maybe ne-
gotiated through the banks, if theychoose
to take them. It is doubtful if Secretary
Chase will accedeto theseterms.

The lowa soldiersin the field are dis-
posed to examineinto Gen.Tuttle’s claims
to the Governorship of lowa, while repo-
sing under thewings of Lc Grand, Bying-
lou, and other Copperheads of that State.
& portion of his old command are pro-
pounding to him some leading questions,
which it will be difficult for him to an-
swer. Tuttle is a melancholy instanceof
ft political suicide. He should have ad-
hered to his duties in the field.

. The news from Charleston presents
nothing decisive. The Monitors seem to

. have waked up and have had a terrific
bombardment with the rebel batteries.
Gilmore is “pegging away” industriously,

i and daily approaching nearer the grand
‘ consummation. He takes no steps back-
• wards.

We devote our inside columns to-dayto
thespeeches delivered at the great Spring-

' field Union love feast. Close abstracts of
i the speeches of3lajorGeneralDick Ogles-r j by, Hon. J. K. Doolittle, Hon. Z. Chan-
’ trier, Hon. I.N. Haynie,Gov. Yates, Col.

• Dougherty, and Hon. E. C. Ingersoll, from
; our rcarters’ copious notes are presented,
i It will be unnecessary for us to commend

them to our readers. Bead them and
; gather new Incitements to renewed devo-
i tion to the Union and support of the Gov-
ernment, which at this time pre-eminently
needs the encouragement of every loyal
man.

The fate of the three negro murderers
tX Columbus, graphically told elsewhere,
will teach bothraces alike that it freed-
men can be great offenders against human-
ity and law, great expiations are in wait-
ing lor their crime.

FRQ9E VnF.STF.ttVi VIBGOLL

Success ol AverIll’sExpedition.

Ikerebel GeneralSam. Jones, inhis official
report to General Cooper, rebel Adjutant*
General, stated thathe had defeated General
Averill's forces in Greenbrier, killing and
wounding he did not know how many men
and claimed a great victory, -although ac-
knowledging theloss of about two hundred
killed and wounded. The first Union report,
received throughtbe meagreprivate dispatch
iron’ Col. Oley,-showed that 6am. Jones had
gained no victory, anda latter Union state-
ment given below, proves that General Sam.
Jonesofficially reported what was not true.
General Avcrill was victorious; drove one
force out of Pocahontas and defeatedanother
in Greenbrier oounty. The very victory
recorded by Sam. Jones tomsout tobe a de-
—AL

Thefollowing isthe account of the affair
from the Wheeling Intelligencer cf September
2‘t, 15*13:

Private dispatches received in thecity last
evening, announce the return to Huntersville,
.Randolph county, of the expedition under
jtener.il Averill recently sent out by General
Kelly. General Averill’s route extended
through to the counties of Hardy, Pendleton,
Highland, Pocahontas and Greenbrier. He
dceir yed the saltpetre works In Pendleton

r.i.d drove Jackson out of Pocahontas, pursu-
ing him to Greenbrier, near the White Sal-
phu: Springs. At Rocky Gapheencountcrcd
the forces of General Jones and Col. Patton,
r.nd bad a (>67611: action, In WlUcn no lost
nhout onehundred men inkilled and wound-
ed , including several officers. GeneralAverill
brought in quite a number of prisoners, in-
ducing many officers. He destroyed Camp
Northwest, with a large amount of camp
tnuirage. stores &c.

P. B.—A later dispatch states that during
the late action between General AvertU's for-
ces at Rocky Gap, CaptainBaron VonKoenig,
j\ide co-C*mp on General Averill's staff, was
killed while leading anattack on the enemy’s
rjf-bt, and Capt. Ewing, of Ewing's battery
and Major McNally, of the 2d Virginia
rvgiment, were both badlywounded.

ANOTHER CNIOX VICTORY!

&cii iSlnnl-sLiulcirmyWhips
theRebels,

r >2T Gißfcoy. iKnuKTEJfmronr, Aug. 29, )

Ho LEiVXKWortni, Sept. 5. f
G- n Blunt, withhis army, forty-five hun-

dred strong, includingtwenty pieces ofartß-
!■ rj, crossed the Arkansas river on the 22d,
r.ru' fiered battloto the rebel Generals Steele
e:.d Cooper,who had messed on ids front
II,COO men. After a tint show ofresistance,
ibe enemy commenced a retreat, which soon
Turned intoa disorderly flight. They aban-
doned all their property.

£)unt pursued them a hundred miles south
t,r the Arkansas, to PcrryyDle, which is only
:if;v miles from the Bed Blver. At thispoint

rapturedand destroyed their commissary
l Thev continued theirflight to Boggy

Ijc; ot. on Red Kivcr.
, ,

.
,Tbt Indian Territoryis now clawofrebels.

Bunt is now marching on Port Smith,
'■lr± will doubtless fall without a struggle.

l lic Knnnat»lfissonri War#
j>t. Loi'ia, Sept s.—Gen. Schofield has is-

su'd an order forbidding armed bodies of
Juni not belonging to the U. S. troops, pass-
.’rp from Kansas to Missouri, or nee versat

under any pretext whatever, and the military
rf Kansas or Missouri, not in the U. 6. ser-
vice, will notbepermitted to pass from one
State Into the other without express orders
from the district commander.

XLc St* Louis Express Bob<
berv.

St. Lours, Sept. s.—The money stolen
Jrtm the United States Express Company
Las been recovered, and Charles Noyes re-
i--ufed.

Counterfeit.
Bostok. Sept s.—Well executed fires on

i Ihe Now EnglandBank ofBoston, were put
in circulation to-day.

Fire*
Dnwrnxc.C.W., Sept. 5.—A large fire

cccurrcd here last night Ten- buildings,
c-'orec. Ac., on Main street,, were destroyed,
i-otis $45,000. -

VOLUME xvn.
THE BECKHAM MURDER CASE,

EETKtBITTION UPON THE
GUILTY ONES.

Execution of tirree ofthe Murderers
at Columbus, By.

[From Onr Own Reporter.]
Commas; Ky„ September 4. 186S.

Thereaders of the ThibcxswlU undoubt-
edly allbring to mind the harrowing details
’of a most cruelandatrociousmurder which
was committed in the early part ofhut month
at or near Compromise Landing, in the coun-
ty ofObion, Tennessee. Reference has been
made to the cose in these columns, at least,
more thanonce, and it will hardlybo necessa-
ry, inrelating the closing scenes in the trage-
dy,as foras threeof the murderers are con-
cerned,to entergreatly into particulars of the
murder itselfi Some of the most salient
points, however, may be recapitulated, for
thebenefit 6i those whomay notbeforehave
head of tbft ftfMr,

At Compromise Lauding, near the dividing
linebetween Kentucky and Tennessee, upon
the MiSFisslppl banks, resideda familyby the
name of Beckham. Thishouseholdconsisted
cfMajorBenjamin Beckham, a veteran of the
warof 1812, .his son, Frank Beckham, and
fourchildrencf thelatter, named respective-
ly, Laura, Kate, Caroline, and Bichard, the
lastnamed an infant of two years. There
was a eliiiyounger child, but It, with Mrs.
Beckham, wasabsent upon a visit in theinte-
rior of the State, at the time the massacre
took place.

In theBeckham familyretided a yonngcol-
ored woman,act logas nurse to theohiM men-
tioned above. She wasalso absent in the in-
feriorwhen the murderwas committed, but
appears to have been an unwilling instrument
in the hands of thecolored men, with which
the crime was committed. It seems that
some friends orrelatives of this colored giri
had deserted theirmasters, camp within the
Unionlines, and been placed in the contra-
band camp at Island No. Ten, where they
were engaged in cultivating some deserted
lands, andbeing educatedby some pious la-
dies andbenevolent gentlemen, who, under
the command of theGcneral of the District,
had gainedcontrol cf them. Theserelations
and friends of thegirl were veryanxious that
sheshould leave the Beckhams, where they
clSmcd shewas 111-treated, andjoU the fami-
lygroupat the Island. But she refused to
go—uponwhat reason is not apparent—and
resisted all their entreaties. These colored
friends ofhers, findingtheir entreaties were
of no avail*undertook touse force, and were
defeated in theirattempt toabducther, being
driven off by the younger Beckham, with
threats that he woulduse Ms gnuupon them
if the; came there again «n such an errand.
It alsoappears that heproduced the gun, and
it was out of fearalone that the colored men
retreated and wentback to the Island. Let
.It be understood thatthis excursion from the
Island was directly contrary to orders, and
musthave beenaccomplished by stealing off
in tbe night, when the guards wereasleep, or
when the rules of the comp forsome rea-
soncrother been sensibly relaxed. Theygot
back tocamp without grating suspicion or
ahum. . ,

Let another thingbe distinctlyunderstood
In this connection: It has been stated that
these men, allof whomhireplead guilty to
the charge of murder, are enlisted into the
service ofthe UnitedStates. It hasalso been
elated that the fiendishact was committed
with United States muskets, JJjth of these
staiimmis are untrue. The eleven men who
weic accused were never in the serviceof the
Government as soldiers, and were simply*:
contrabands,supported by the Government,
andperforming farmand other labor forthe
Goversmcnt. Theguns they stole after land-
ingupon theKentucky shore. One was also
taken fromBeckham’shouse.

To ranmc: On tlie 4th oflast month, these
same relatives cf theglri, (some say, incited
to the act by a -white man) obtained
possession of the key, securing the yawl in
nee upon the Island, took the host, and to
the numberof eleven passed to the Kentucky
side, landed, and then wentto the house of
Beckham, with the purpose of securing the
nurse at all hazards. Theyprocured arms—-
some in the shape of- guns—others merely
knives and bludgeons—aad meeting Beck-
ham, demanded their friend. Theywere in*
formed that she hadbeen taken off by Mrs.
Beckham, in their absence, as nurse tor heryoungchild. These coloredmen were already
dreadfullyexcited. This report added fuelto
the flames, and their passions increased to
scrh a pitch that they became at once in*
satiatedemons—with the instincts of brutes,
and none ol the noblerattributes of human*
ity left They seized the Majorand shot him,
and afterwards heat him until dead, then
threwhisbody into the river. They thenkill-
ed Frank Beckham, the father of the children
and eon of their first victim,and put his body
In the river. Then they tied the two older
girls,Laura andKate, together, beat out their
brainswith thebutts of theirguns, finishing
by throwing their coipscs into the
stream. To conclude the bloody
tragedy, they killed Caroline, and then the
smaller negro of theparty, Bay, with the heel
oftis heavy bootbeat out the brains oi the
tender babe, and flungit alsointo the stream.
The bodiesofall theirvictims were fearfully
maltreated. Bat the story published in the
Chicago CTnus, by a correspondent from tbe
steamerBelleMemphis, that the elder girl,
Laura, bad been violated lacks confirmation,
and wasprobably a canard, invented by the
writer ofthc letter, whohad not sufficiently
supped upon real horrors to satiatehis incar-
norltno spirit.

Part of this scene waswitnessedbya young
girl,a neighbor ofthe Beckham's, and she it
was who gave the information to CoL Bob*
cite, wba chancedto be in the vicinitywitha
party of troops, and who came up with the
■mnrdcrersjustln timeto catch ten of their
number, the eleventhharing made his escape.
The girland CoLRoberts were tbe chief wit-
nesses for the prosecution npon the trial
whichhas lately come toa dose.

Tim negroes confessed to the main part oi
the crime, as above described Of coarse, bad
a whiteman beenalong with them, thHr testi-
mony could not have convicted him of com-
plicity in the damnableact. But theyasserted
that a white man lad incited them to the
deed, and hadhad much to doin urging them
to thecommission cl an act, fromwhich, its
perpetrators, in theircoolermoments, shrank
back with terrorand trembling. Theycould
not even contemplate Its commission when
uninflamed by naselon.

Ms TBUL.
A patientand candid investigation of the

entire affair wasat once entered upon here,
asAOonas the prisoners, had been secured,
and Gen.Asbothappointeda Commission to
try the murderers, of whichCol. W. T. Shaw,of the 14th lowa infantry volunteers, was
President. The businesswas coolly and de-
liberately prosecuted, until at last the endhas
been reached, and the throe colored men,
Stevenson, Bay, and JimWebb were found
guilty.

TnEOUDERPOH THEIR EXECCTIOX.
Thefinding of the Commission, when their

labors had ended,wassent to Gen. Hurlbnt,
at Memphis, the commanderof theIGtharmy
corps. It was yesterday returned with his
apucoval*
,

Th® order ior theconclusion of thedramaIs entitled:
Gexeiul Orders, No. 118.—The trial ofthe mutdercsof theBeckham familywash rid,pursuant tospeclel ordersNo. Slated

jnnA4th at the headquarters f.th dlvWonof the10tharmy corps,at Columbus, beforea Milltaiy Commission, of which CoL W. T. Shawof the 14th lowa infantry volunteers, -wasPresident
The above mentioned order specifies

diargcs separately, bnt to thesame effect,acainst Lewis Stevenson, Wm. Bay, and Jim
Webb, negroes.

The charge is that ofmurder, committed
on the 4th day of August lost, 1863, in thecounty of Obion,State of Tennessee. After
setting forth thegeneral andbare facts in the
case, the order goes onto say: “The said
Wm. Bay, Jim. Webb and Lewis Steevnson,
did murderandassist in the murderof Major
Benjamin Beckham, Mr. Frank A.Beckham,
aid his four children, Laura, Kate, Caroline
and Bichard Beckham.”

Theprisonersall plead “guilty” to ouch
charge and specification.

The following is the finding of thiscoart
ard sentence, and the approval of thesame
by Gen.liuribut, all embraced in OrderNo.
118; fromMemphis:

The, Court, after mature deliberation, find the
arented, Lewis Stevenson. Wm. Bay, and Jim.
Webb, negroes, guilty.as follows:

Of specification to firstcharge, (murder), guilty.
Of first charge, charge (murder),guilty.

Of specification second charge (murder) guiltj>
Of second charge, guilty.
And the Court therefore sentences the said

Lewie Stevenson, Wm. Bar, and Jim. Webo, to bo
hanged by the neck until dead, said sentence to bo
carried into cfleet at finch time and place as the
Generalmay direct, all the members of the Courtassenting thereto.

FxndiLg and sentence approved. jThe authoiltyupon which the sentence ofi
the Court was raised upon theprisoners, is ;
found m Section SO, of an Act for Enrolling
and CallingOut the National Forces, and for
other purposes. Approved March 3. 1863.
By this act thepoweris rested in a military
commissionto pass sentence for the punish-
ment of crime. By section 31 of emd act,
such sentencemay be carried into executionupon the approval of a commanding General
in the field.

The orderquoted then concludes:
It is therefore ordered that the prisoners,

Lewis Stereoeon, Wzo. Bar, and Jim.Webb, be
baraed brtbe neck until they be dead, upon theFriday followingthedayof the receipt or this or-
der ; that the execution take place between the
boon of nine and twelve of the forenoon, and
that the execution take place from Columbus,
Kentucky, under the directionof the commanding
officerthereat. By order of

Signed,' Haj. Gen. 8. A.HuacßUT. "

Hekbt Bentons, A. A. Q«
Q2Rdal—Exkbtßcoiobz, A. A.G.
Upon the face of the above is indorsed the

following: ;

BzASYQUsnTsna P3st ofCounnus,lColuxbub, Ky., Sd Sept. 1868. J
“Captain I. H. Williams, ProTost MarshalatColottbus, will execute the above and foregoing

order. By orderof JonsScott.
CoL BSd lowa ToLInfantry,

and Commanderof Post.J. F, Suddotit, Xlcnt, and Acting Post Adia-
taut.

At thebottom, and outside of theinstru-
ment was the followingindorsement:

Received at Headquarters of District ofColumbus, Sept. B,IBCS.S
PEEPABATIOKS POE TTTE EXECUTION.

Under the directions of Col. Scott, Com-
mandant of the Post, Major W. B..Rowley,
Provost Marshal of the District, and Captain
LB. Williams, Provost Marshal of thecity,preparation had, meantime, been made to
cany ont the order for the execution of the
wretchedmen. It wasFriday-—" Hangman’s
Day’!—but otherwise as pleasant a day as has
broken at momand been * settled by the set-
ting of the sun at night, since Eveand oarcriminal parent were driven fromParadise.
It wasrather warm, bat therewas warm work
to be dene.

Upon the arrivalof ourparty on theground
selected for theerection of thegallows—be-
ing west of tbe townabont a mile, and on
the summit of the bluffs, in the vicinity and
ia therear of the fort—we found, at eleven
o’clock, the military drawn up in a hoUow
square around the spot, their bright armsglisteningin the sun, as though preparedto
do battle ogoinetmortal foe.Col. Scott, as ordered, commanded tbedif-
ferentdetachments ofmiHtary, thus relievingGen* A J. Smith from a most* unpleasant
duty. In fact, wc did not see the Generalupon the spot, he being detained by otherpressing business at headquarters. * Themili-tary consisted of detachments of the SlstWisconsin, CoL Messmorc, the 2d TennesseeArtillery, (colored) Col. Adams, and theescortof the prisoners proper, a companyoftheICth United Slates regular infantry. Inall, they made about one thousand armedmen. Thecolored troops formed one-half of
thehollow squareenclosing the scaffold. So
far as we were able toobserve, they performed
their dnty creditably, as did all, officers and
soldiers, engaged In thesolemn duty.

THE EXECUTION',
This cavalcade, the prisoners’ escorts, and

the mHitaiy forming the hollowsquare, with
soldiers, citizens, women and children as
lookers-on, musthave formed an assemblage
of at least 2,500 persons, all excited to the
highest pitch.

Theprocession arrivedupon the ground at12.80p. m., and immediatelythe coloredpris-oners were taken ont of the wagon—theirguard of the detachment of ICtn infantryforming a secondhollow square within thecenter one—and marched beneath the gal-
lows. HereaHhad a chanceto examine them.
Theywere lairspecimensof the African race,
and perhaps as intelilgcntasthe generality oftana or plantation hands. Muaculatly they
wouldhave thrown patrons of thegymnastic
art into ecetacles. Bay wasrather under size.
The otherswere large, tall, well formedfel-
lows, Noneof them seemed to fear or dread
the fete thatawaited them, or if they did, ex-hibitedno signs ot such fear. Only one ex-
perienced the least difficulty In ascending the
ladderand reaching the platformupon which
they were to take their last view of earth.
This was Stevenson. “Corporal Jim,” as he
was calledby the colored friends, walked up
the ladder firmly. Ray wasactive on foot.
Whenfairly upon the platform, two colored
exhotters were aUowcdto ascend, one an old
and grey-haired man. One gave out thewell-
knownpsalm, commencing

“AndmußtlbctoJadcemcntbrought,’*
After the singing,which wasnot Joined inby the cnlprits, tbe negroes were placed in a

row, and MajorRowley and Capt Will lamsmounted thescaffold, the former occupying
the southern extremity and tbe latter tbe
northern, theprisoners beingbetween them,tbe smaller in the center, thus:
itaj. Rowley,Stevenson,Ray, Jim,Cap. Williams.

Theyounger of tbe coloredpreachers madea prayer for the souls of the prisoners, Inwhich they appeared to join with some ear*
nes'ncss, atleast their lips moved, but no au-
dible sounds escaped them, allkneeling npon
the platform. Stevenson was most affected
by theprayer, andnearlyreclined instead of
of kneeling, cither from weakness, or to
avoid the noose which hung near aad occa-
sionally touched his head. After theconclu-
sion of the prayer,at abont a quarter to one,tbe ropes were adjusted by Major Bowley
and Capt. Williamsupon the necks of their
prisoners, and the officers, after placing the
white capsupon theheads ot the negroes, de-
scended and removed theladder. Before the
ministers hod left, Corporal Jim bad asked
his spiritual adviser to put his hand In his
pocket, remove a pocket handkerchief he
wonld findthereand withitbandage his eyes,
perhaps thinking that no caps were to be
brought. Tbe handkerchiefwas found, and
Jimheld it in his hand when he was dashed
into eternity, andhe wasburiedwithit inhisgrasp. Previous to this, however, the legs
cl the negroes had been firmly bound with
cords. At precisely thirteen minutes to one
o'clock, according to yonr correspondent's
watch, Capt. Williamsuntied the rope which
held the crank of the revolving sleeper,
paused a moment, then quickly polled out
the wooden pin, the drop fell—andin a sec-
ond the three murderers were suspended in
the air writhing in theirdeath agonies. Bay
died almost Immediately, or at least give
no evidencesof life after a minute or two.
“ Corporal Jim” al*o lived bnt about three
minutes. Both of these men undoubtedly
had their necks broken by the fall, which
was about three feet. But Stevenson appear-
ed horribly convulsedfor the space oi four
minutes, when he*was also stQl.

Therewas perfect silence in tho wholeas-
ecmblegeuntil thedrop fell; then some col-
ored women—not thereU'lves of the prison-
ers—they were not present, being* at Island
So. Ten—commenced singingterrifically,and
giving utterance to most doleful yells. They
were quickly silenced. Ata quarter post one,
Dr. Staples, acting Medical Director of the
District, ascended the ladder, felt the pulses
of the men, and a few moments thereafter
pronounced the order faithfully executed,
and the prisoner dead. In twentyminutes
more thebodieswerelowered into thewooden'
coffins and carriedoff forburiak

Three ot the murderers of the Beckham
family had expiated theircrime as the law
had directed. They no more lived. Seven
moreare incustody, and wQI probably suffer
the same late at no very distant dav. 1

T.H. W.

FROM MEMPHIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

Mexthis, Sept. 8, m I
Caibo, Sept. 5, 1863.f

There lanothing new from Arkansas. At
last accounts the armies of Davidson and
Price wereapproaching, anda collisionabout
eight or ten nulcs from Bayou Metaire,was
anticipated.

Kirby Smith is commander of the rebel
trans-MUsissippi Department HelaatLit tic
Dock. Texas is in command of Gen. Magru-
dcr, headquarters at Galveston.

Dick Tayloris in command of the Louisi-
anaDistrict,bnt hasnot gonetoPrice, whose
headquarters arc at Bayou Meta lire, ■where
there are strong fortifications and where
Price proposes to make a desperatedefense.
Defenses arealso beingpntupatLittle Bock.
The rebels hare elevencars and three engines
running on theLittle BockRailroad,between
Duvall’s Bloff and Little Bock- There arc
said tobe quite a large number of steamboats
lying atLittle Bock and along the Arkansas.

CoL Burbridge of the Confederate many
■was capturedby our forces at Brownsville.
Ho supposedhe was going into Marmaduke’a
camp, but found himself in Gen. Davidson’s
(dutches. He is now atMemphis, In the hos-
pital, rick.

The steamboat Planet got agroundIsland95, onber downward trip, and in get-
tingoffbroke one ofher engines. At another
point shewas fireduponbygnerillas, and five
horses killed.

At Morgan’sBend the Atlantic was fired
upon by aparty of guerillas from theLouisi-
ana shore. EighteenMinnie balls penetrated
theupper works. A soldierreceived a alight
wound in the hip, whichwas all thedamage
done.

Parson Barrow, a noted guerilla, burnt
come 70 bales ofcotton about eighteenmiles
fromMemphis, on Tuesday. The drivers and
owners were takenprisoners and carriedoff

Last Saturdaymorning 40 armedmenrode
into Brownsville, Team, about forty miles

CHICAGO, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7,1863.
from Ft. Pillow, andhelped themselves to all
thegoods, clothingand boots they could take
off with them. They threatened to bum the
town but did not venture upon that experi-
ment, There have been some half dozen
regiments, formed in Western. Tennessee, for
the Federal army during thepast few weeks.
Home Guards for the defense ofproperty
and crops, are also forming in several coon-
lie®.

We have late advices from New Orleans.’
Gen. Grant and Gen. Thomas have gonedownto New Orleans to visit Gen Banka,

It is rumored that Gen. Banks is going to
Texas, and that Grant will command allthe
Mlesftelppi River, and capture Mobile.

Jcc Johnston’s army has moved from the
vicinityof Enterprise, bat in what direction
iscot certainly -known, though it Is supposed
tbathe has abandonedthe idea of defending
Mobile,andwill endeavor to effecta junction
withBragg’s army at or near Chattanooga,;
to the end that Roscraas mayibe.eetback; l -

Advices from the' Southconfirm the fall of
Sumterand Wagner,also that throe Federal
Iron-dads had passed all the obstructions,
and were in front ofCharleston, shelling the
city, from which they desisted according to
report, only at the instance of the British
Consul.

The Mobile Telegraph of the 24th, admits
the fell of Sumter, but intimates that they
have othermeans ofdefense. It saysCharles
tonmay be burned but never will be sur-
rendered.

Memphis, Sept 3.—Brig. Gen. Carr, who
has just recovered his health, which was
greatly impaired by the brilliant part which
he sustained In the Vicksburg campaign, re:
ported here for duty last night Ho Is or-
dered to the command of the left wing of
Gen. Hurlbut’s army. Headquartersat Cor-
inth, Miss.

Chaplain Carrof the Sd Illinois cavalry, a
brother of theGeneral, leads to thealtar, this
morning, the lovelyyoungwidow,Mrs. Vick-
ers, of Memphis. The bride and groom go
North tospend the honeymoon, among the
clerical gentleman’s friends,upon theIllinois
prairies.

. Everythingis quietalong this line. Some
small guerilla hands are committing depre-
dations near Brownsville and Jackson, Tenn.,
burning cotton,which the ownersare endeav-
oringto get to market. Considerable quan-
tities of cotton have leachedMemphis daring
the past three weeks.

Gen. Stede was at Duvall’s Bluff, Ark., at
lost accounts.

Memphis, Sept. B.—Brig. Gen. Carr report-
edhere for duty last night, and has been
assigned the command of the left wing of
Gen Hnrlbnt’s army, with headquarters at
Corinth. Ever} thing is quietalong the line.
Contiderablo cotton arrived here during the
jast threeweeks.

FROM CAIRO.
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

Caibo, Sept. 5,1663.
By steamerC. E. Hillman, wo have Mem-

phis dates of theSd, and Vicksburg news of
80th. The latter Is fully given in your cor-
respondents dispatch from Memphis.

The following important notice, in which
all cottonbuyers arc interested, is published
by T. P. Yeatma,n Treasury Department,
Memphis, on the 8dInst.; .

Orficn Special Ao’t TiasAsmrrDErAUTucxT, IwMzamns, Sept. S, 1663. }

• Notice wOl be taken thatall cottonraised
In the States of-MlsslssJppi, Arkansas, and
Louisiana,coming into the State of Tennes-
seewithout being dulypermlttcdjforabandon-
ment or otherwise, will be seized and confis-
cated. This notice is given for the
advantage of planters residing in tbe vi-
cinity ol Memphis, who arc Importuned to
bring theircotton forward for sale, thereby
runninggreat risk of losing It.

(Signed,) 8 JH. Yeatsfav,
Aist. SpecialAgent TreasuryDepartment,

The membersof the 2dlowa part
cf Gen. Tuttle’s old command, had a meeting
lately, at which his acceptanceof the nomina-
tion for Governor of lowa, by the so-cslled
Democratic Committee, was severelyrepro-
bated, Ascries of resolutions werepassed,
setting forth the seeming inconsistency in
his course, and askinghim, among others,the
following pertinent questions: Do you en-
dorse the CircularNo. 2, issued by the State
Central Committee in which the Conscription
act is denounced as an abominably unequal
and Unconstitutional act? Do you,withjthat
Committee, favor an appropriation ol SBOO,-
000 to exempt a certain doss of persons from
the draft ? ACommittee of the 2dlowa will
call upon Gen. Tuttle for explanations and
answers to their queries.

Brig. Gen. N. B. Buford, has received to-
day official notification of his appointmentto
'the command of Helena, Arkansas, and ho is
to proceed at once to his new command..
Brig. Gen. A. J. Smith, in command of the
District, will detail competent officers to
command at Cairo, to relieve Brig. Gen. Bu-
ford, who desires to get off in about one
week.

Caibo, Sept. s.—The steamer Liberty,
with Memphis papers and a large number offurloughed Illinois, lowa, Wisconsin and
Missouri soldiers, mis arrived fromMemphis.
They bitag late news from Arkansas. Col.-
Burbridge (rebel) was taken prisoner at
Brownsville. He bad been sick at Duvall’s
Bluff. Bearing there was to be a fight there,
he senthis family to the interior, and started
forBrownsville—meta mania butternuts—-
asked if Marmadoke was in Brownsville—-
man said yes—offered to show the way a
short distance—met two others in Unlced
States Uniform—theywould conducthim to
Harmaduke’s headquarters—took him into
Brownsville, wheu he found be wascaught
in a trap. He is now tathe officers’ hospital.

MarshWalkeris made a Major-General, and
Is ta Price’s department.

Guerillas areat work ta Middle and West
Tennessee.
* I rive the following from the Memphis
JjuUciin: “Wc learn that the noted gue-
rilla and thief, Parson Barrows, one or the
worstmen ever engaged ta thieving opera-
tions ta West Tennessee, has recently got
back to his oldhaunts. Hemadehimself lelt
potentially on Tuesday, about three miles
beyond Kalelgb, on the oldBrownsvilleRoad,
capturing forty wagons and teams, hauling
cotton The teamsters were takenprisoners

acd conscripted. The cotton,about TO bales,
was burnt. One of the teamsters, nearly
blind, waslet off from the conscription, and
hebrought thenews toMemphis. Barrows
is one of the worst men living. People along
the lineot hla usual operations need never
expect relict from Us visits until they rise
up, arm themselvesand exterminateMm and
his band.

There was a guerillaraid into Brownsville.
Stores were robbed and goods carried off.

We Icam from Brownsville, Tehn. that-a
guerillaband ofabout forty made their ap-
pearance ta thattown last Saturday. Imme-
diately the merchants closed their stores.
This greatly incensed the desperadoes, who
threatened that, unless the stores were
tpened, they would burn them up. A taw
of the merchantsbecoming frightened, open-
ed theirstores, when the desperadoes went
in, tookwhatever they wanted, offering Con-
federate money ta payment. It happened
that aUhad a large quantity, of Confederate
notes. Whenthey wanted to buy a pair of
hoots they offered a fifty dollar note. Of
course itwasnot changed, and goods were
considered sold, and accordingly carried off!
Boots and all sorts of drygoods andclothing
werein great request forabout three hoars,
when the freebooters departed with their ill-
gotten gains They are thick along thegrove.

Cotton in New Orleans60 and G3 cents.
Bands of guerillas still infest the country

adjacent to Nashville) viz: Clinton, Monroe
and Ctunheriand. On Saturday one hand cap-
turedfour of Woolford’s cavalryat Ashbury.
Smallparties arereported inTrimble county.

From ITasbington,
Washington, Sept. s.—Postmaster Gener-

alBlairhas returned to Washington from a
visit with the second assistant Postmaster
General, McLellan, but is still prostratedwith
sickness at ids residence.

ThePotomac flotilla reports
#
no signs, re-

cently of rebel troops along the river, •
The official orders show that tho capture of

the gunboat Reliance and Satellite by the
rebels was owing to a disregard to instruc-
tions by the commanding officers.

TheTreasuryDepartment Is engaged in tho
modifications ot' Regulations of Commerce
on theMississippi River.

The Frost*
Cairo, Sept 5 —The tobacco and com are

abonthalf destroyed by the frost, from Vin-
cennes to Seymonr, on the Ohio and Missis-
sippi Railroad. .Nearly all the cottoncrop In
SouthernIllinois is destroyed.

From Lonisville.
Louisville, Sept. 0 —Militaryauthorities

here dohot apprehend any immediate danger
of a rebel invasion of Kentucky in force,
though they thinksmall hands of guerillas
may make incursions at different points,
whldi they deem themselves folly able tomeet.

From Baltimore!
Baltimore, September c.—Ex-GovernorThomashas been renominated for Congress

in the4th District of Maryland, by a conven-tion-which adopted strong unconditional
Unionresolutions.

FROM VIGOURS.
Important from the South.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

ViCKsauna. Aug.36,1
Via Canto, Sept. 5,1863. f

Reports from the South by scouts are that
Johnston’sarmy la scattered along the road
between Jackson and Mobile, for hundreds
of miles. It Is found impossible tosupport
themall in one body. Fifteen thousand-of
Pemberton’s troops refuse to report at the
Demopolis rendezvous for paroled troops. .

Breckinridge is advisingnon-combatants to
go North, as they only embarrass the Con-
federacy. ■ ‘ • ; ,;'

Gem Ban. Maury is' In command ot the
forces at Mobile. The whole population,
both whiteand black, areat workon the fer-.
tiflcations, ;.V; Z•*

Gem Pemberton attempted toaddress the i
people at Demopolis, lately, when he
peltedwith rotten apples;

Thepeople of Alabama are* attempting to
holdmeetings'lof reconstruction. One held
in Green county, was dispersed at the point
cf the bayonet.

There is great sufferingIn the interior of
Mississippi for want of food. The authori-
ties wUInot allow thepeople to come within
our lines if they can help It. They would
rather they should starve.

There is great. depression over the loss of
machinery at and near Grenada. The com-
mandof Chalmers was scut there to bring it
South, whenthey fell into the*arms of the
force sent from Memphis, and one from
here., .

Bragg is reported at Atlanta, Ga. Rose-
crass isnot even located*by minor.

Wc have news from Charleston of theSlst.
Nothing definite.

Public confidence Is shaken in Johnston.
He was compelled tosend his Carolinatroops
to Savannah, or have them desert. About
4,000 of these troops went thitheron the10th.

AHthings look bright in this department.
Our troops are getting impatient to move.
Wcather coolandhealthy.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.] .

Vicksburg, Aug. 25, viaCairo, Sept. 5.
Amessenger from Mobile just arrived, re-

ports a general consternation among .the In-
habitants for fear of a siege or bombardment
cf thecity. It Is well fortified, but deficient
in troops. Everything is very high. Th?
blockade has been carriedon almost without
interruption, and draws gold and silver from
thecountry. Each cargo raises the prices of
gold,until It la now fifteenhundredper ceut. i
and impossibleto get at that. We have dates
from there of the 20th. There are several
gunboats not yet completed, whichwill ho
ready in two months. Mobile harbor de-
fensesarc very strong. The city is fortified
as stronglyos the nature of theground will
permit.

All quiet in this department. We shall
hear froman expedition thatleft forMonroe,
to-morrow, in all probability. It isunder
Gen. Stevenson.

John Morgan writes his wife that he Is
well treated, so saystheGrenada Appeal. Ton
can get no beta on tbe Confederacy men in
this wager loving region. Confidence has
gone.
-

Col, Coolbaugh, of the staff of Gca. Mc-
Pherson, Capt. Reed of thestaff of General
Grant, and Capt. Dayton of Sherman’s staff,
went ont under a flagof truce to-day, tomeet
Gens. StephenD. Leo and_ Can-
ton, Miss. Adjt. Qcn. Thomas and General
Grant leave for New Orleans, on a flying trip,
to moirovr.

Weathervery cool, and health good. No
news ofImportance. AHworking wclL Wc
have mounted infantry enough for the fell
campaign, and wIUshake the Confederacyto
its centerwhen we give them our next visit.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

SmiNcrtzu), 11!., Sept, 5,15C3.
The United States Express robbery is the

subject of much talk here. Noyes passed
through here, on his way to New York, with
one of the Express Company’s agents, a few
dija since. Noyes told them that therobber
was a man named Tine, residing in New
York, and formerly of Chicago. This, how-
ever, wasa false scent, and, in the meantime,
Noyes1 room in St. Louis..was searched, and,
concealed among the special springs.of a
lounge, $7,000 ofthe money was found. This
fact was telegraphedto Toledo, whero Noyes
was arrested. He passed throngh here on
Friday, on his way to St. Louis, in charge of
H.D.Colvin, agent at Chicago. On theway,
between here and St. Louis, it appears that
Colvin frightened Noyes into disgorging the
balance of the money. Some say H. Z>.
threatenedto hang or drown him,and ashe Is
one of thosemen who meinwhat they say,
Cbaiky thon£ht it best to knock under. He
accordinglyinformedColvin where themoney
might he found; and It was found, and more
too. In fiict, the Company has got, in addi-
tion, more than enough money to pay all the
expenses ol hunting up the thief, as they
bad over one hundred men at work for two
weeks, scorning the country in all directions.
The amountstolen from theExpress Compa-
ny was SCO,OOO, of which Charley Noyes
had about $11,000.;

A dispatch from Secretary Stanton states
that no charges whateverhave been present-
ed by Gen. Grant against Gen. McClernand.

A train containing 3,000 persons, from
Quincy and other points on the Great West-
ern Ballroad, could not reach here on ac-
count of damage to the locomotive.

The citizensof Decatur offer the following
splendid cash premiumto hocompeted forat
the coming StateFair in thatcity;
, Tuesday, Sept. 29th—Fastestpacmghorsc.mare
or gelding ta harness orunder the saddle, best two
In three, $1C0; trotting fastest double team, with-
out repaid to matching or ownership, best two lathree, SIOO. -
Wednesday, Sept 30th—Will bccxhlbltedSecre-

caries regular ring of carriage; single harness and
saddle horses,

Thursday, OcL Ist.—Fastest trotting more or
celdtagofanyacc.bcettwo tatbroe, S2OO.

Friday, Oct. 2 —Fastest trotting horse, marc or
eelding. under four years old, best two la three,
SIOO. Fastest trotting stalling ofany age, best
two in three, SSCO.

The track is vciy fine, half a mile round.
Theheats one mile each.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribanc.]

St. Louis, Sept. 6, 1563.
The following dispatch was received +biß

morningat the Governor’sheadquarters:
Kansas City, September 4,1853.

GovernorHall:
There will be ro Invasion of Missouri by the

people of Kansas. The Governor and the people
of Missouri.may bo perfectly -t case on that sub-ject. (Signed) J.M.Schofield,

Brigadier General.
The Union, however, says the invasion has

already begun, some thirty having made an
inroad in Platte county last Monday night,
and committeddivers ,depredations.

TheUnitedStates. Express Company have
recovered the larger portion of tho $60,009
stolen from . them. Noyes wasreleased last
night, tho Company'not wishing to prose-
cute, but was re-arrested this morningby the
ChiefofPolice, and committed to the cala-
boose. His brother, John Noyes, and H A
Smith, an ex-Unitcd States detective, were
also committed as participants in the rob-
bery. ’/•

Eleven thousand dollars .were founding
house rentedby Noyes and the balance in a
trunkwhichhehad shipped to thoEast.

Gen. Schofield's order No. 92, published
thismorning, 'forbids armed bodiesof men
in MissouriandKansas, notplaced under the
authorityof ; thedepartment commander, to
pass from one State into the other onany
pretext whatever. Thoobject of this orderif
to prevent the Invasionof Missouri which
the Copperheads persist in sayingis threat,
enedby Lane.

From Lawrence, Kansas.
St Louis, Sept. C.—Five gentlemen, com-

posing the Relief Committee of Lawrence,
KansS, make the statement that the dispatch
recently sent from Kansas City to the Asso-
ciated Press, sayinga largoamount of goods,
money, and numbers of horses taken by
Ouantrd. had been recovered and returned,
is false Of the horses stolen from Lawrence
only threehave been returned, and the value
of merchandise recovered will not exceed
SIOO.

St Louts, Sept. 5-—Gen, Scmo field tele-,
graphedLieut--Gov. Hall, Kansas City,
Chat therewill he no invasion of Missouriby
thepeople ofK*nsW» ..

THE HIT URSTIEWS.
MOKDAT, 3 O'CLOCK A. IT.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washtkgtoh, Sept. 5,1863.
There is no news fromCharleston later than

that already received. The Departmentsare
In hourly expectation of reports of operations
agalnst-Fort Wagnerduring last week.

Prom a deserter belonging to a Georgia
regiment, in Lee’s army, we obtain reports
from theRappahannock. He says that three
brigades were embarking incirabelowFrcdc-

-4 jickaburg,boundlor Chattanoogatoreinforce
Bragg/ Great dissatisfaction existedamong
the menonaccountofbeing sent there. They-Regardthefall of Chattanooga and retreat of
Bragg as events certain tohappen.

Much bad feeling had been aroused by a
discrimination shown -In distributing a quan-
tityof new uniforms, which had Justrun the
blockade. Theywere giventoSouth Carolina
and Georgia troops alone, while other regi-
ments heeding themmuch more were forced
to be contentwith butternut rags. ‘All light
duties have heretofore been given to these
same favored troops,- while the hard fighting
andcamp burthens have been, borneby the
Border . State men. The result is great jeal-
ousy and loud spoken dissatisfaction.

A copy of the- Mobile Register of August
9thhas been received. It has no important
news;but contains some growlaagainst Jeff.
Davisand Pemberton, and various advertise-
ments’indicative of the decliningcondition,
ofDavis. Labor *ls scarce there, as wall as
provisions, and thePresident of the Chatham
Company offers one dollar per day for three
hundred negroes to work upon the* noad.
Hard wood sells at s2l per cord in Mobile.
The leadingcity article in theRegister ends*
with the foliowing: "P. B.—Go to church
to-day, and don’t forgot the prayer for our
President.- He needs it.”

General James W. Ripley has beanrelieved
as Chlcfofthe OrdinanceBureau, and Captain
Benton, U. S. A, assumes the duties of the
office in Ms stead. -

Attistant Surgeon, Peter V.' Chcneck, U. S.
A,has been assigned to duty as Assistant
MedicalDirector of the Department of Mis.
aourl/ Gen. Hooker has beenassigned to no
coinihfiudasyet.

Theelection in Nevada Territory for Dele,
gates to Congress,has resulted in the choice
of Union candidates, bya large majority.

Washihgtox, Sept 6.—The President hasordered that the Executive Order, datedlNo-vember2Ut,lßC2.prohibiting theexportationfrom theUnitedStates of arms, ammunitionor munitions of war, under which the Com-mandants of Departments were, by order of
the Secretaryof War, dated May 13th, 1863,directed to jirohiblt the purchaseand sole forexportation, of allhorses and mules withintheir respective commands, and to take and
appropriate to the use ot the United Statesarmy, horses and mules,* and'lire stock, de-
signed tor exportation, be so far modi-
fied that any arms heretofore imported
into the United Stales, maybere-exported to
tbe place cf originalshipment, and that any
live stock raised in any State or territory
bonededbythePacific ocean maybe exported
from any such State or territory. •
‘lnstructions have been issued -requiringthat mencharged with desertion who belongto regiments whose terms have expired,if not

able,to clear themselves of the charge, shall
be compelled to serve ont the remainder of the
terra - • _

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

.
Pnn.ADEuniA, Sept. 6,1633.

There is no later news received from
Charleston than wasbrought by the steamer
Fulton, yesterday. A-passengeron board the
Fallen dentes the statement that the rebel
flag still floats over Snmtcr. He says'the
staff is there bnt no flag, and Snmter is so
badly damaged as to be untenable for either
aide. Now and then a shot is fired at Sam-
per, bnt there is no response. The supposi-
tionis that it is deserted. Themass ofruins
wouldbe of no good ifheldbyus, os our men
could be shelledout from batteries Wagner
and Gregg. An early effort will be made to
remove the obstructions in theharbor, which
work has been retarded by heavy weather.

Mattersremain in statu quo with the Poto-
mac army. The statements that the rebel
army had been reclothed, ore false. Onlya
fewregiments, and those from Georgia, have
beenreclothcd, and those■ from private con-
tributions.

A Cabinet meeting, at Washington, was
held yesterday in reference to the enforcement
and exchangeof coloredjprisoners. Thepol-
icy of the Governmentwill be exacting, and
Including a number* of colored soldiers al-
ready gone from this city who were horn ta
South Carolina. They say they have counted
thecost and arcprepared for the worst. There
are more like them now ta the compat Chcl-
ton Hill.

FROM CINCINNATI.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.)

CxsctXKATi, Sept. 6,1863.
• Col. Cluke, of Morgan raid notoriety, has
been brought to this city from Columbus, on
thecharge of perjury, having taken the oath
ofallegiance about a year ago,'

The Democratic county convention, which
washeld at Carthageon Saturday, was a spir-
itless affair, less than four hundredpersons
being present. Dr. Isaac Wise, John Scbeff,
and Jas. F. Wright, werenominated for State
Senators.

Aemail fight took place at the depot, at
Columbus, last night, between twoYallan-
digham men and several soldiers belonging
to the 45th Pennsylvania, 9th army corps.
The Vallandighamerswere forced to beat a
retreat.

FROM GALESBURG, ILLINOIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.)

OALSBcuno, Inn., Sept. 6,1503.
Great preparations are being madehere for

thegrandUnconditional UnionMass Steeling
to beheld in tMscity on Thursday, the 10th
inat. Gov. Yatesand Gens. McClernand and
Prentiss, and other distinguished speakers,
have promised tobe present. Half fare trains
will be run here from all directions. It is
expected that there will be an enormous
meeting.

LATER FROM EUROPE.
Arrival of the City ofNew York.

New York, Sept. s.—The City of New
York, from Liverpool,o6th,Queenstown, 07th.
arrived this afternoon. A reported rebel
man-of-waris repairing at Bristol.

The Globe'sParis correspondent says it is
reported that sundry vessels, moulded after
the Alabama, are quietlybuilding ia French
ports. He alsoalludes to thecanard that In-
structions havebeen scut to.llercier to pro-
test against the continued recognition at-
Washington of Juarez’s Mexican representa-
tive,

A committee cf theEmancipation Society,
on the 25th, memorialized Earl Bussell to
stop the departure of twosteamers designed
for the Confederate service, constructedby
thebuilders ofthe Alabama,and ready to sail
from theMersey. They allege that one was
to sail on or about the 27th of August, and
hereceivedby theFlorida,which was hover-
ing on thecoast for thatpurpose. They also
allege that another iron-clad is approaching

• completion on theClyde, and call upon tho
Government topromptly interfere andapply
thelaw with rigor. -•

TheDaily JVoe* backs up thememorial.
Mr. Sewardin responding to theaddress of

theanti-slavery conference at Manchester, to
Lincoln, says theirarguments furnish the
Presidentadditional motivestoputjdown the
insurrection. _,,

_
There la nothing new on. the Polish or

Mexicanquestion.
, - „

It is reported that the conference of Ger-
man Princes*has adoptedmost importantre-
commendations of Austria.

__ TLatest —tna Queenstown Aug. 23.—Lon-
don, Aug. 27.—The Herald says we are in-
duced to believe tho rumors which anticipate
that the South has an intention ofarming
of the negroes, Jare, Inall probability,prema-

Confederate frigateAtlanta, which put
Into Brest for repairs, naving nobin ofhealth.,
onhoard,has been forced togo Into quarafc-

tJLovDON.—Reported Mr. Dayton has. re-
ceived instructions fromhta Qovernoioat toprotest against the French proceedings in
Mexico. _•- *.

The following Isa summaryof thenews by
the steamerOlympus, which polled fromLi-
verpoolon the 25thhit,! received by the City

PHE6ARAY ITSTITFTE-
V-/ Boarding and Day School lor Young Ladle*—
Nos. 1X27 atd 1329 Spruce street. PaOadriehia., The
regular comas of Instruction «“hr*c«the Baxl«h
and French Latgnagea **dLiterature—Lana tr re
qnired—andall the branches wi^coMdt^aatho^

th«isaeniee of tho family.audls
TMiaotoUc

ofNewYork: A steamer,supposedto be the
Florida, was seen passing down the channel
of Queenstown on the 23d of Angnst, evi-
dently in the track of American vessels.
It Is stated thatMason and Slidell had long

Interviews with Drouynon the20th and 31st
of August. The Central Association tor the
recognition ofthe ConfederateStatesat Man-
chester has issued a manifesto, strongly urg-
ing recognition and friendlymediation. Tne
Times in Its article says there is no belief inthe threatsof the Washington Government
againstFrance in regard to mediation.

ThegeneralbeUefxs that theAmericanpro-test will now be feeble, and unattendedby
any threat, for thefirst really offensive threat
against Napoleonwould be the signal for the
deliverance of theConfederates.

TheDaily JVhcs saya It is stated thatnot the
least doubtcan be entertained that Msxlmil-
Ilan has accepted the throne, and that a
Europeanloan has been, proposedto stare the
new government, and pay the overdue liabili-
ties. The notes of the WesternPowers have
been delivered to Gorlschakoff. Thera bad
been no response, as yet.

FROM EAST TENNESSEE.
Burnside Occupies Knoxville.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!
CciCDfSATi, Sept. O.—A dispatch was re-

ceived in this city, to-day, announcing that
Gen. Burnside entered Knoxville on the4th.
No particulars.

THE SIEGE OF CHARLESTON.
Fortress Monboe, Sept. 4.—The steamer

Spaulding arrived at 9 o’clock last evening
from off Charleston. Sheleft Morris Island
Mondaylast She reports that a severe storm
hadprevailed there forseveral days, making
it very rough where our fleet lay, andentirely
stopping all naval operations.

NewTobk, Sept. 5.—A Morris Islaadlettcr
of SeptemberIst, to the Herald, says:

“Four monitors, ‘ the Passaic, Patapsco,
Nohunt and Montank, came in yesterday
afternoon, and engaged.Fort Moultrie and
thebatteries on Sullivan’s Island, firing oc-
casional shotat Sumter and Wagner. The
engagement commenced about half.past
three o’clockand continued twohours. The
fire was maintained with great intensity,
particularly on the rebel side. The firing
from Moultrie and Battery Bee was terrific.
Their heavy guns rattled off, like a snare-
drumin tattoo, the waterabout themonitors
jetting up in all directions. . Many shots
struck the monitors, but did little damage.
Theheavyrifle and 15-inchshells of theIron-
sideshurst witheffect over and in Moultrie,
andsent the earthwhirling in all directions.
Wagnerwas repeatedly struckby theexplod-
ingshells and somewhat damaged. She fired
but few shotsdaring the contest at the mon-
itors. Battery Gregg :was exceedingly ac-
tive. ' Herheavy gunswere inplay, from the
first to the last of th^engagement, and mad?
some excellent shots. The monitors’ shells
went wildlyonoil sides, and had no effect in
silencing her gnns. .Sumter was struck
several times byrifle shells from the Passaic
and Patapsco, but besides detaching masses
ofloose masonry, it did no-' fartherdamage
to the fort. No guns were dismounted, if
they exist.

“Alter two or three honrs’fighting the
monitors withdrew. The object of theat-
tack has not been developed.

, “ Some days since the enemymade asys-
tematic effort to blow up and destroy the
gunboats at !Stouolnlet, by mcansof torpe-
does. ‘ 'Fortunately no serious damage was
inflictedoh any of the vessels by theseinfer-
nalmachines, but the escapewas quite nar-
row enough forcomfort. Atorpedo exploded
a Utile astern of the Pawnee, and blew her
launch, which was towing> astern, to frag-
ments. A fewmoments later a tremendous
explosion occurred on board the Kewanee, a
few rods below the Pawnee,'occasioned by
another torpedo sentdownat the same time.
From facts since developed,it is certain that
the rebels sent down on that night at least
ten of these inventions. Three or four
exploded, and four, were picked up. One
drifted throughthe fleet of transports andup
Folly river, and exploded under the bows of
the mortar schooner C -P. ‘Williams, hut
occasioned no damage. The torpedo ispre-
cisely like those, we have found in Light
House Creek, and go effat the slightestcon-
cussion.” •

TheNew York Tribune'sMorris Island let-
ter states: “Wagner will be held to thelast
moment, but a wantof waterwQI compelher
to surrender. The deadlie so thicklyaround
her walls that the water from the shallow
wells cannot be drank. If, compelled by
thirst, some of the soldiers are so Imprudent
as to swallow it, the next day they are In
hospital, and before the close of the week
many of them are in their graves. Bravo
attempts have been made to supply thegar-
ilson from Charleston, but thus far a small
quantity has been tarnished. Only at mid-
night, orunder cover of some dense fog, in
themornieg, have any vessels been known to
reach them for thepast eight days. If the
monitors could only cut off the communica-
tion for one week longer,the fortwouldbeta
cut possession, andwith Fort Wagner, Fort
Gregg and the whole of Morris Island once
onrs, the stars and stripes in a few hours
would wave over Sumter.

“We are now within 100 yardsof Wagner.
By tomorrow, our heaviest Parrotts will be
able todeliver fire at a distance of 200 yards,
into theenemy’s embrasure, commanding the
beach, and. an enfilading fire on every gaa
looking seaward.”

Fortress Mormon, Sept. o.—The steamer
Oleander, just arrived from off Charleston,
reports Sumter perfectly demolished, but the
rebel flag still floating. Gen. Gilmore dag
outand captured 75 men from their rifle pits
in frontof Fort Wagnef; last Tuesday.

Ew;rythtag was progressing favorably.

Tlio Loan.
New Yore, Sept. s.—The Banks of this

city have accepted Mr.,Chase’s proposition
to lend to the Government $35,009,000, at 6
per cent. Interest, and bo paid In thenew 5
per cent, legal tender treasurynotes, author-
ized by the great $900,000,000 Loan Act of
last March. To this acceptance, however,twoconditionshave been laid,- whichit is be-
lieved Mr. Chase will scarcely accede to':
First, the Banks wish the TreasuryNotes to
ran one, two or three years, whereas it has
b£en deemedabsolutely essentialto thefinan-
cial safety of the. issue thatone year be theextreme limit. Second, the Banks stipulate
thatifthey take the first $50,000,000 of those
Treasury Notes, the remaining $350,000,000which are hereafter to be issued, shallbe ne-
gotiated through the Banks it they shall
choose to take them. Should the loaa fail to
be negotiated, it is urged that Mr. Chase will
be easily able to replenish the treasurydaring
thenext two months by the issue of Certifi-cates of Indebtedness of the 5-20’s, and, if
necessary, a small amount of ordinary cur-
rency. An amount tally adequate may, by
these means, be raised without any serious
derangement, if sot with positive advantage
to the general financial interests of the coun-
try. ■ • . •

Xlxc War in. Arkansas,
St. Louis, Sept. 6.—A special to the Mem-

phis J&puNican, says the steamer Progress,
from whiteBiver, brings news that General
Davidson, with cavalryand artillery, the ad-
vance of Steele’s army, on the 23th ult.
drove the cnemr, 7,000 strong, across Bayou
MetaireBridge, killing and wounding about
ICO, and capturing 200. Our loss is 30. Tho
rebels burned the bridge after crossing.

Steele wasat Duvall’sBluff on the31st.
From Aspiawall.

• New York, Sept, o.—The steamer Cham-
pion, from Aspinwall, 27th, arrived this
morning, has over $280,000 in treasure.

Jftto
REWARD;—A four year

%'A Iron Grey Mar?. of under alze.swhlto
streak down her nose, and shore tail, belonging to
G. B.Kiley. dott worriLg for B. Beobe. Beobetown.
Kankakee County,IP. w*j stolen about three week*ago by a dark compiexloaed nan, wearing a Tetret
wafcicoat and over six feet high. An? one bringing
thocame toB. BEBBE. orglrtnc m;reliable inform*
Uon 6'to he? whereabout* ah&U xeccWe the above
reward. C.Y.BILEY. oOlcoofFralrlaFarmer. Chi-cago. IU, ; ear-mllO it letp

TVTOTICE.—The Mercantile Asso-X' clitlaa will hold a Regular Meeting at theirrcoms this (MOKDAT) evening, at 7K o’clockbc7 mtc&.u M. LADI) Secretary.

A "FURNISHED HOUSE.—A
gentleman, w'te and three children. (the

youngest ten yearsoil.) went torent UllAprilor *ay
art ccart, amcderatolr sized bat wall »oca:edHoo»«.wV.h Carpetsat dheavier articles of farrUtcre. Mantel
Otnameru. glass,china. Hirer and bed linen not do
sited. Adaress Vo*l Office Box SSI. aeTmtStltlido

NUMBER 53.
■Nftn

'T'HE SCURRILOUS AND LI--I. be’ons attack la thenew adrartlaumene eotTnn
of the Tribune of the 4thInat.. onErorlu’a Art Gal-
lery. emanatingfrom tie Clark street picture scop,
and apparently written by some one la a state of
enrosis intoxication. which causes nu ignoranceaal
Tlndlctlvecesa to be alikeprominent, naa reminded
meof the truth of the old adage; that'* You cannot
tench pitch without baln^dellled.', 1 hererore.l shall
cease to notice his attacks la fatarc through the
newir.apors. and onlyreeratthat the Jewfor tm "no*
preaslon of cruelty to atlaaia (donkeys Included,)
prevent* my pnnlablng the author as rut deserve*.
Carte* deVLtlteequal to the beet atonly<3 per doz,
UiLakesUtct, _ .

iep7-lt BIT NTAS. A»ent

A LETTER.
St. Joszps, Sept. 3,1363.

Ua. H. P. »TiSi*T:
Dear Sir—l to-dayeblp you 41baskets at Peaches.

Pour of these marked—are " CuZlfl.” Inferior a&e. de-
tectre, &&.—too choice a variety to throw away.
They will brio? something. The 37 bassets are ail
perfect Pbachh3. o. B.D.

Tbla Consigner paid $53 far the laborof •’thinning
out” the Peaches on lea*than twoacres of h’s orchwi
Who can complain If we do ask a yarn price for
peaches bearing such a brand. Call and *ee nemat
S3 State street. H. P. STANLEY.

ee6-m m-Stnet

TVT OTIOE.—AII persons hayingX v claims ogdnat the Count? of Cook, are re-quested topresentthem oa or before tho
X4th day of September next.

scS-mlGl Iw L. P. HILLIARD. ClertT.

ss,ooo.
I want toborrow the above amount on Inside Lake

street property for a termof years at7porcent. s».
cnrlty beyond a question. Apply to P. A. KVIOTiY",
CGClark&trett. se7m 131 it istp

JPOR PRESERVING

PEACHES
USE TflS

Lyman, Self-Sealing Jar.
For ealo by the dozen or gross.

se6-mH3-2w THO3.P. BYBSE. 170Likest.

JfLORE NOE

SEWING MACHINE.
WM. H. SHARP & CO ,

Greneral Nortlrwestem Jkgents?

121 LAKE STEEET.
Post Office Drawer C 123. CHICAGO, ILL.
eeC-m447Cicet

Drags, Paints, Oils, &o,
J. H. R£ku £ CO., 148Lake street.

■fc UMVKR, JXwCH£FULLER, 21 & 26 Market-St.J)AILT EXCURSION’S TO

ST. JOSEPH, MICHIGAN,
To accommodate the seserol desire O sea tho

Great Peach Orchards.
The favorite Steamer

Lady Franklin,
CAPT. litA BDCVCBaffiT,

Win, oa and after September 7th. mateDazltTctps
(Sandaye excepted). leaving she Dock of Joan a.
Staff,foot cf Franklin street, at 19 A. M. Ercellant
ansDgcirentß forpleasure parties. Apply to_

seg-alTr-lw J. B. O.ISQ.

JAMES,
FORMSGLI OF

JAMES’ HOSPITAL'.
CustomHousestreet, Hew Orleans,La.

XBTABIISHEO IT 1850,
NOW OF

36 Randolph street, Chicago, flh,
Specialists the treatment of

Old Chsonio. msbctolil. blood ajtd nmt Dm*
XASBB AH3> OfiOAXIO

Cures them without resorting to Mercury, lodide
Fotuell. Arrealc or Sarsaparilla. Dr. Jamcemae *

Kitmujjzßa,wmcnißAroamr* otrssinaßblooadiseases. Organic 'Weaknßaa. broughton by excessover taxation of basinets, or entailed hereditarily,,causing loss cf memory, nervousand generaldebility. .
Ac„ coredby on infallible method, and the onlyear9'forth!* -weakucea-tavirg both time and expense..Dr. James Isreconuu ended by the prtua generallyofthe South, the medical facultyand piofeaaomoC ma-dicalcollegM,Ac. Tso*o afCicted should apply imm»-dlateiy.and he curedof tbeaa terrible dlasaaea.

Remember. Dr. Jarr.rs' offleo and Panonare at BRandolph at., between State andDearborn ita.
Off ce open from9 A.M. ontll 3 P.M. Con* filiation*

InTiOiahle. sel m 453-3tnet

REMOVAL.
BENNETT, PIETERS & 08.,

BEHOVED TO

21 River Street,
CHICAGO, .ILL.,

IiIPOUTEBS OF

FINE OLD BRANDIES,
C3-ITTS,

St Croix, Jamaica and Cuba Bums,
Irlalt and Scotch TFhlakles,

Port, Madeira, Sherry. Burgundy. C!aret.EhelJ, Mala
ga. ana Champagne Wines.

Distillers and Rectifiers
OP TUB PAVOBITB EBANDS OP

American Eagle WMsky,
MAGAOIXI,

SuperiorDouble Eectified and B. P.& Go’s Cele-
brated Beaper 'Wbiaby.

Aeeat* for KENTUCKY AND PENNSYLVANIA
DISTILLERIES, lorthe choicestbrands of Bourbon.
Rye and Moronjrnhela XVhlklry, Manufictnrem of
Domestic Wines. Liquors, Cord!sis. and thecelebrated

Bed Jacket Stomach Bitters,
Alro. everything usually foundIn a FIRST CLASS

LIQOtJK BOUSE. Jobbers aod Wholeace Dealers
wdlfindIt tobo to their benefit toexamine oar goods
ard prices. A complete Catalogue and Pries LintsentbtDt.il on application

liBNNETT. PIETERS & CO ,
New Store, 31R ver street.

Pcs? Office Box SSI l. eeG-mWO-atntt

NATIONAL 5-20 LOAN.
Wq shall contlnno to receive set fcrtpttona ATPASfor tee

United States 5-20 Tear Six Per
Cent, Bonds,

TIB further advices from the Department. lateral tocommence on aay oi (ranecripnon »na receipt ofsccej. Both prlrclp»land interest payable in Goto.
Bonds delivered at cur office Free of Charge, wlth-n about twenty daysIrom date of subscription.
An arratgtment wm bo made with Bankers antthese -who wish toestablish

NATIONAL BANKS,
Which will be preferable to subscribing through
Eastern Homes,

PRESTON, WILLARD ft SEAN, Banker*
_ .

And Agents lorFive-Twenty Loan.aaSl-mHOxw*rnet Cor.ClarhandSoathWateMML

WORSTED-ROODS.
HOODS,

NUBIAS,
SONTAGS

SKATING CAPS, &c.,

Woolen Cloths and Casslmercs,
SUCK SKO GOODS,

—AND—

Full Lines of Domestics,
ON CONSIGNMENT,

AT EASTERN PRICES,
in addition to onr oneqaoled stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY

ZDZELIT OOOIDS,
NOTIONS, &c., Sec.

Wc Invite attention of baycra.

BOWEN BROTHERS,
IMPORTERS & JOBBERS,

74 and 76 Lake Street.
5.000 lbs. Pittsburgh Tarn,

100 bales Ijesriston Bags.
py deratiled promptly. fES-mtiWtnet

Wrought Iron Pip©
AND FITTINGS FOR SASEE,

Atwbolesaleby B. T CRVNS * 880.
anlOt£*>cet IQ. 101and 106 West tab* aawgq.

■PROPOSALS FOR OATS.
■ Assist i.NtQuAßT*saf*sTsa’oOfticv, )

FORAORDZPAB-niMiT.U. S.A_ >

st.Loum. Mo., Sept 4. ISO.)
SE\LSDPROPOSALS willbe received al Shis omeo

untilis o’clock it. WedsesJoy. Septamher‘Jib. 1353.
tor

QEO. G. POPS,
KnOIQALK IUIP ASD Oil DEAIEB,

123 Clark Strict, chinas*.
•n33-MSB£ttno200,000 bushels of Oats. -

To be delivered In 6t Loala, Mo. at tbo various
Bteamhcat Landings. Railroad Dapota and 607am-
xaentWarcbouiM freoot dmyage.oron Wharf BoatsstCairo. 111. as fast aarepaired, tay—Tj.OCO bushels per
weak—all tabs delivered oy October Ist; deliveries Socommence Sept 10th. *

Bids foreach pointmust bo made separate.
Tbo oats atui bo first quality.Is good,well saved

racks 32 pounds to thebuibei. subject to inspection
and weight at the place or delivery.

BUM willnot bereceived forlesi than100.OOObashals.
, Ca>h dcoc&iu must be made witheach proposal at
u« rateoftwothonsand dollaraloreach 100ooobashs’s
to bu forfeited to the Government la case theparty
tafia taPond If the contract la awarded him..u, wuu u .MW WWtf.l ■**, iff AWIMUvU I.BUB.

Cteckswlilrotboreeelved aadeposlcs.
,

A bond to the amount of twenty per e«il « tne
contract awarded,signedby tworesponsible
crn.UUoied forthofsllhf.il ftUflllmeot£fthecMfr*c£
willHerequired. Aj«ed.ttoi»lßocnß»T-OT pßrßsm,
eftbe mine cl the quantity awarded. all 00 winnaia

from first deliveries. ,«ni»-iia oackacea andftulSSdSaSf?imtoo wider-.name,andamount =n.
cl?v^s.roß«dt-;o^s^

ABY RATTLES.—Just received
500 Doz,Tf;eUWe Irorj RtUics.

Fnr »ale to tbatrode only, at PEUGEOT’S GRE AT
VcBIETY ETORH.lPßLakeatreet. aec m4393tnat

T?TE AND EAR.-Dr. Under-
CJwood. Oculist. Aurht.
Fo.m Rwdolphst nwStero^ooseC^itWji^Dr XJ. Artificial pupS.

%^iIJSBsSS%SSSS;'SS2SSRSEd^c^n^clor?'Bunnjtlc c&BlrB, nnrlictlpt-S5 *I .* rjSmiinToUßr ontthßlmlc, and mechanic^

/CHICAGO EVE AND EAR EN-
TaihlsitnSlrset,

Established for ths exclusive troatmeat of the KTa*
Far. Catarrh and Threat Diabases, under the Pnvev
sloes! rharce of d VALPBY. M. D...BecepUtm.
hours fromotol3A. M. andjrcm 3to 4 Addm*
Fcstoihee Box Jta. fit-net

TAEAFNESS, CATARRH, AND-
|_/ DISEASES OP TOE EYE. RAT*. AND AIRPAS-
SAGES. Dr. LUhtbtll will be absent from Chlesgta
for teveral weeks. On hlareturn,ol which duenntlca
willbe glTon.becan be consulted at Mo. USX Dear-
born street. Cobb’s Bufialng.Roam Mo. IS.

ania-VfiD74w-x*9ATaethiiw

A IR HEATING FURNACES—Zl BEECHXK-3 PATENT.-For wamln* await;
Ibgs, stores, churches. public buildings, Ac. W»
prt pared to furnishthe to: ions sixes ox
Srick Tunacea. for Anthracite aadj
Our Furnace* ore all warranted.

tte Soitkwest. ife Benss OWi
CITKAI* XT 5I****.

■RILL HEADS neatly printed on S%wJL3best0 par*.»tTBIBUNBOITtgE,OOIVM, BOWES.» Owl.St.E.o.b«»» -*IW

SAIT-
GK A.. SALT

la socks andbulk, for solo by H. UoLSHMAM A CO.
IB laiallestreet. * scß-mfcntu

In CtoMxtiuiutttSi.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Tbs Following Is • Hit of Whole-
sale SoainoH Homes In Chicago:

Dry Goods, Notions, &o.
cootsr, fabwsli, a co., 12, it ud ta w»-bash avenue.
BOWEN BEOTHER3, 73, 71 sad 73Lite street.HaßMqk. Gale aco.. KtlaJco strees

Boots and Shoes.
C

‘ C-M
—*

F, C Si M.D. WELLS, 38Lake street.
GILLETTE, W3ECJET 4k CO., Siltßootsin

Lake street; Factory, 633 North Clarkstreet.

Clothing and Bents’ Furnishing
Goods,

PHILIP WADSWORTH 4k CO., 64-and 80 Lift*street, corner of Wabasharenne.
KING, KELLOGG A CO., 37 IjUs itreet.

Hats, Caps, Furs, &o.
WEBEE, WILLIAMS APITCH, 23 Utetwet.KEITH, FAXON & CO., 43 and 47 Lsko street.

Crockery, OMna and Glassware,
BOWEN BBOTHEB3, 73,74 and 7S Lake street.bunLtif 4b TIBBEUi, 43 Isake street.

Hardware, TinPlate, Sheetlron, 40.
W3T. BLAIR <& CO., 175 Lake street.
BUCHANAN, ALLING & CO, Cutler?ami WlmManufacturer?, 61 Lake street. .

'

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings*
FIELD, BENEDICT 4k CO., 64 and 36 Laka street
CHAS. BSAUDHTiKB 4k880., WLake street.

Iron, Steel, Nails, Heavy Hardware
HALL, Knrn.ARFT A CO., IS3 aad 196 Soath We>tor street.
C. B. BROWN&CO., 86 Lake street, opposite tkfrTruxnont House.

Metal Warehouse, Tin Plate, Sheet
Iron, &o.

VANDERVOORT, DICKERSON 4b CO 199 a201 Randolph *

Paper, Stationery BlankBooks, &c.
MUNSON, SKINNER & CO., t4O take street.
CULVER, PAGE 4b HOTNB, 128 4b IX Tj»Vi» u.

auis»a4Do-sctaet

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.
S.'S. HOES, Dealer in ailkinds, 117Lake street
GILES BROTHERS & CO.,lmporters and Hads

factureis, 143 Lake street.

Banters and Brokers,
JAMES BOYD. 38 Clark street.

Oils, lamps and Glassware.
\V jttKKuER & BATLESS. 18 Dearbornstreet*K. F. MERRILL, 85 Randolph, street.
Wholesale Clothing—llea
»• and Boys.
B. UFERGUSON &CO.. 37Lake street and &and ■Wabaah avenue.

Millinery and Straw Goods.
KETI'U, FAXON £ CO., 45 and 47 Lake street.

Yankee Notions, Fancy Goods, &c.
GILLETT, TTTCS & CO., 137Lake street*

st3-n3SSOt

Wines, Liquors, Alcohol, Spirits,
&Gi, diGi

BENNETT PIETERS £CO., 21 River Street.'

METAL WAREHOUSE.

TIN PLATE,
Sheet Iron.

STOCK.

ViXDERTOORT, MCKESSON *C«.,
199 & 201 Randolph street

abgq MSS-ly-Mwamet

rFEE NOTES OF “THE KX-A. CHANGE BANK OF TOM’S RIVER.’' New Jer-sey. willbe redeemed la New York ExchangeorLocalTender Notes, atpar. on presentation atoffice No. *J3CClarkstreet, EDWARD p IIARRM,Stock and Money Broker.Chicago. Acg.l7. is-n. am?-v-KwAr-nefi

S. GOULD, Agent,
168 STAKE STREET,

Will sell Boots and Shoes Terr cheav
for CASH.ee2-gyo tw w*mtet

JJEERING’SPatent CHAMPION
PIBK PROOF SAP3SU

nsnUTNG’S CHAMPION
BUBGUB PROOF SAW.

WITH
HEHEING AND FLOYD’S

PATENT CBTSTAUZEO RM.
jeSC-gSCS-xVATset 40 STATE BT.. Chicago.

'J'HE BEST HAIR TONIC
In use. can he obtained of

J. PARSONS & CO„
ee-J Birn-stret Dispersing Druggists.11Clark-st.mFAIRBANKS’ STANDARD

SCALES,
Of all sizes.

Fairbanks, Oreenleaf * Co.t
172L AKE-ST., CHUAQO.

te6irl37-ly


